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Another Johnson Organ to the Rescue

It is curious fact that every paper es-

pecially devoted to the support of Fresi
And everv TXHtician bo

,.. v.mvi n infamous notoriety as a
truckling adherent of the bread and .but

ter party and oolicy is in

th mrroort of Judee Spaldine. Here at
FT

home, the only two papers in the Congres-

sional district who give their voices in

favor of Mr. Spalding are both Johnson
ore-an- owned and edited by Postmasters,

while every Johnson politician, from the
Head-Sent- down to the meanest wire- -

worker whom office would purchase, and
who was worth purchasing, is actively

laying and pulling wires to secure his re-

election for a third term. But this is not

enough. The charges of the Leader are

not sufficiently confirmed by these most

eloquent facts, and another Johnson organ,

whose unblushing subservience to the
President, whose consistent inconsistency

in advocating the newest phrases of his

policy, and whose undisguised hostility to

the further existence of the Union party
has placed it by itself on a pedestal of in-

famy, the New York Times takes up

the defense of Mr. Spalding. It is fitting

that the only two Union papers

in the entire country which were slavish

and contemptible enough to applaud the
President's indecent attack upon the Union
majority in Congress the New York

Tones and the Cleveland Herald should

unite in singing peans to Judge Spalding.
Such support may help Judge Spalding
among the Democrats of this district

(where he is already strong") but the only
effect which it will have upon the radical
Unionists will be to deepen their distrust
of a man who keeps such company.

The article in the New York Times to
which we refer appeared in its issue of last

Thursday, June 7th. It is in reply to an

article in the Leaser of Thursday, May

31st. The Leader containing the first

article reached the Times office on the 1st

of June. The reply was not made until
a week after. These facts, together with

the intimate knowledge of Mr. Spalding's
career which that reply betrays, suggest

the probability that it was inspired, from

"Washington, and was written by Mr.

Raymond or one of his attachet at the re-

quest of our representative. "Whatever the
' fact in regard to this matter, the company

which Mr. Spalding keeps is not adding to

his reputation. "We should as soon go to

a rum-sell- er for a certificate of sobriety,

or to Beelaebub for an endorsement of our
piety, as to the New York Time or the
Cleveland Herald for a recommendation
for radicalism.

The Health of Women Twenty
and Forty Years Old.

The Cincinnati Times has collected

some new and startling statistics in ref--

ence to the health of women between

twenty and forty years of age. It prints
a table showing the number of males and
females between those ages buried in each

of forty-fiv- e cemeteries located in Ohio,

Illinois and Michigan. These foot up :

Males 806; females 1,289. The statistics

seem broad enough on which to found a
general rule. They reveal the startling
fact that fifty per cent, more women than
men die between the ages of twonty and

forty. The causes of this difference may

be deduced from the following facts which

have fallen under the observation of the
Times.

I. That in the oldest yards of the coun-

try, in which the first settlers buried their
dead, the number of the sexes who died
between twenty and forty years of age
were the most nearly equal in many
cases the males outnumbering the females,
while in the new yards at the same pla
ces,the females greatly outnumber he I

males.
2. That in private or select yards,

where the upper classes bury exclusive-
ly, the number of female dead during
this period of life is very greatly in excess

of the males.
3. That in yards where the foreigners

I
chiefly bury their dead, the males usually I

exceed tne lematoa uotwcou trios u ages.
These facts carry with them their own

lessons, and plead most eloquently for

their enforcement. The inevitable con.
elusion from them is that the life of our
women in the upper classes of society is
an unhealthy one. The requirements of
fashion, in dress, in habits, in food, are
daily killing the women of America. of
There is great need of immediate reform
in this matter.

Industrial Exhibition in Brazil.
At Bio de Janeiro, the capital of the

Empire of Brazil, and the Paris
of the South American continent,
there is to be held a National Industrial
Exhibition, beginning on the 19th of Oc

tober and ending on the 2d of December,
1866. Its first purpose is to make a
grand exposition of Brazilian agricultural
products and of all machinery nsed in
Brazil in the cultivation of the soil and
the preparation of agricultural products I

for market. A special apartment is how
ever to be designated for the use of for

eigners, who will be supplied gratuitously
with power and materials to work engines
and machines of every description. All
articles sent to the Executive Committee an
of the Exhibition will be passed through
the Custom-Hous-e free of duty upon the
depositing of security that they shall be

or that, in case they are sold,
to

the duty will be paid. The Brazilian au
thorities are especially anxious that the
labor-satin- g machines invented and used

in the United States should be represent
ed, hoping thereby to stimulate their own I

mechanics to improve their manufactures, W
ana to inaucn uieir acrjuuiburauubB
adopt ai d use the most serviceable invan-- I

We should like to see Younglore I

and Aultman, and other manuiacturdrs of I

Agrscuiturau AttituoaiBAifcs m AiiVMiera I uvn
Qhio represented w (hii lirazili&n fair. I ry.

Ohio Finances.
The report of the Commissioners of the

Sinking Fund, showing the transactions
of that office for the siz months ending on

the 25th of May, 1866, has been publish-

ed. The public funded debt of the State,

foreign and domestic, on the 15th Nov.

1865, was $12,912,044.45; since which

time $100,817.44 has been redeemed, leav-

ing the amount outstanding at the present

time, $12,511,197.01. Ofthis1$ll,830,158.52

consists of foreign loans. The domestic

debt, consisting of stocks not bearing in

terest, and Union Loans at 6 per cent, in-

terest, due in 'C3 and '71 being only

$081,038.49.
The receipts of the Sinking Fund, from

all sources, for the six montns aoove men.

lioned. have been $1,432,091.62. The dis

rmrs.mimts. $1,221,242.06. ToUl amount

of the Sinking Fund in the State Trea
sury, $260,849.56. Besides this, there is a
balance of $259,072,02 in New York de-

posited there for the payment of the prin
cipal and interest of the Eve per cent, loan

of 1365, the holders thereof having been

notified that the funds were ready for

them, and that if not previously redeem

ed, the interest would cease on the first

day of July next.

The State Convention.
The Union Committees of Geauga and

Seneca counties have both appointed
delegates to the approaching state con

vention, not choosing to go through the
formality of calling a county convention
for the election of delegates. This is a
dangerous precedent for times like these

when office-holde- rs and party wire-wor- k

ers are exposed to the corrupting blandish
ments of Federal patronage, and when

the only place to go for the real expres-
sion of popular sentiment is to the people
themselves. In this case, however, there
happens to be no danger as the Union
Committees of both Seneca and Geauga
counties are as radically right as the
Union voters, and the delegates which

they have selected are men on whom we

can rely. Those from Seneca county
are Homer Everett, Esq, Colonel Eaton,
Captain George Kedway and Skin
ner. Those from Geauga are Peter Hitch
cock, L. E. Durfoe, D. "W. Canflold, and
George H. Ford. There is no taint of

Johnsonism about these men.

The New Cuban Captain General.
General Lersendi, who succeeds Domin

go Dulce as Captain General of Cuba, was
born in 1817, and is son of a Colonel who
fought in the war for independence. He
fought in the civil war, but in 1841 was
obliged to retire to France, being involved
in the politics of that time. Espartebo's
fall allowed his return to Spain, and in
1848 successful political movements made
him a Major-Gener- Services against
the insurgents procured him further pro
motion. He next served in the Papal
Army in Italy, then returned, and in 1851

was Minister of War. He has been a

member of several " Moderado " Minis

tries.

The New York Tribune publishes a
startling table, showing the number of
fires which have occurred in Now York
city during each of the first five months
of each year since 1801. The figures sum
up as follows: 1861, one hundred and fif

1362, one hundred and fiftv- -

eight; 1363, one hundred and thirty- -

eight; 1864, one hundred and fifty; 1865,

one hundred and forty ; 1866, three hun
dred and fortt-seve- Those of 1866

outnumber those of any two previous
years. "We believe that the fire statistics
of the entire country, if they could be ob
tained, would show an even larger pre
ponderance of the fires of the current
year over those of the corresponding
months in previous years.

Crop Items.

The Richland Herald says the frequent
showers and warm weather ot tne past
week have improved the appearance of
vegetation very much, ine corn anu
other crops now give promise of a satis
factory harvest.

The Montville correspondence of the
lieauga .Uemoeraf says : An unusual
quantity of corn and oats havo been plant-
ed and sowed in this community ; partly
on account ef the forebodings of larmers
that the hay crop would be a lignt one,
and partly because the soil was dry and
fit to till at an early period in the season.

A correspondent of the Sandusky Rem
itter writine from Kichland county, says :

There is a prospect of a fair crop of
wheat in that county, r lolds shaded by
woods, those on aastarn slopes, and black.
sandy river bottoms, will bring a heavy
yield, borne helds have been plowed up
and planted in spring wheat or corn.
atost fruit promises well, corn ana oais
look nice.

Impressive Funeral Obsequies in
raniv.

From the Toronto Globe of Tuesday we
condense this account of the burial of the
Canadian soldiers belonging to "The
Queen's Own " who were killed in the fight
at Bidgeway.

Yesterday afternoon the bodies of five
of the brave men who recently fell in de
fence of their country, were deposited in
their last resting place, with imposing
civic and military honors. During the
forenoon, the bodies ot corporal Uelriee
and Private Anderson, were carried in
procession from their late residences to the
drill shed. The flight of steps at the east
ef the shed and the wall behind were
iImiuH in Vi ofL' anrl A nlatfarm wni in
8tjUcted in front for the reception of the
coffins. These were exposed lor several
hours to allow the citizens to view the re--
mains of the gallant men.

At 3:20 the catafalque which was to
carry the corpses to their place of burial
arrived, and they were placed upon it by
the escort of the Queen's Own who had
accompanied their fallen comrades to the

The procession started from the drillKi , v..da r
music, the firing party, officiating clergy
men, officers and men of the regular and
volunteer forces, according to rank, Major
General Napier and stall, the Mayor and
corporation omcials ana citizens, ana mov-
ed along the principal streets to the cem
etery, the band playing the Dead March
and the bells of the city tolling. An im
mense concourse of people thronged the
streets, and every window along the line Ithe march were crowded by mourn lul
countenances. The shops were all closed
and a majority of citizens wore badges of
mourning. The procession was about half I

mile in lengtn.
un arriving at tne cemetery, tne comns

were taken from the catafalque and placed
upon tne steps leaotng to tne cnurcn, ana

. ron,P"y raaS
ThT' ., UZ.a:m,Z.fZ "T!rPZ:

I
land was read, six vollies were fired over
the remains of the dead, and they were re-

moved to the vault of the chapel. The
immense concourse then slowly moved
away and dispersed over the city. Never
perhaps, has such an imposing luneral pro--
cession been seen in the city.

Looking for Stephens, the C. O. I. R.
The ship Syren, Captain Morse, from

olLiverpool arrivea at this port, was, April
29, when off Bentry Bay, on the Irish
Coast, brought to by a shot from H. B. M of
Steam Bam Achilles, and was boarded bv

officer, who, among other questions,
asked what the ship was doing off the of

Coast of Ireland T Having become satis.
Bed of the legitimate and
character of the byren the was allowed inproceed.

"We are more firmly convinced than
ever that the friends of General Banning ity
will do that gentleman and the Union
party a favor Dy withdrawing his name I his
taom the canvass for Secretary of State. I

know whereof we speak when we sav I

uzJUr ato uu: hiwkuis oi wran ntnn uus I w
possessed by any other Union candidate I

mentioned. These "element! of weak- - I

nesa" will be brought up at the Conven-- I

puhi vvnnf maii piyry ushb- - i

Mww1 kvwct--. sue

COMMENCEMENT AT HIRAM.

The Programme on
Miss

for the Future.
[Special Correspondence of the Cleveland LEADER.]

HIRAM, June 8, 1866.

Yesterday occurred the sixteenth anni-

versary of the Eclectic Institute. The
weather, as usual, proved somewhat un-

promising in the morning but cleared up
in the afternoon. The attendance was

not, perhaps, so large as in former years,

though a liberal attendance was mani-

fested. During the past year the number
of students attending the Eclectic has

been on the increase over the previous

two or three years. It promises hereafter
to be fully as large as in former years.

The Commencement Exercises were

marked by a very large degree of accuracy

and excellency in their preparation. The
orations did not limp as they often do, but

wore delivered freely and confidently. In
general they were marked by vigor of

thought and grace of composition. The

essays ot tne young laaies were wen reaa
and mosuy very praisewunuy pruuue-tion- s.

The discussion in the forenoon

and the original dialogue in the afternoon

attracted much attention. The valedic-

tory, by E- - E. Henry, has not been sur-

passed, if equaled, for years.

The following Is the
PROGRAMME OF THE DAY.

FORENOON.

PRAYER.
MCS1C.

Oration .Ufe and Times of Daniel S. Dickinson.
D. 8. Beardeley, Freedom.

Early.... ..Mission oi sorrow.
Vn.nbij.TvUr. GarrettsTllte.

Oration.
S. J. Stanford, Maulna.

UV61C.

Oration ........Jnatice mav sleep, bnt never diet.
J. B. Johnaou, Middleneld.

In the Dietance.Ejjaj I,

Nansy Mitcudl, Cbaidon.
1"o

A. J. Trunkey, Bnrgu Hilt.
KUS1C.

Qritien ....Power of the Pren.
A. A. Amiilon, lit u.a.

Homeward BwQod.Eesay
"Mary A. Barues, North Blootufield.

Oration Engliaa Poltcy.
B. II. Hayden, Paw Paw, Mich.

ML'bU?.

jiscrgto.
Waa the overthrow of the Napoleon Dynasty

detrimental to the progrefll of liberty in Europe.

Affirmative. S. E. Vonng, Hiram.
C. E. Crafts, Auburn.

stusir.
Oration Nobility of Porpose.

D. T. Alger, Rirhneld.
s8ay Shades ;onitit nte tne ncture.

Oration Rise and Sail ol r reedoni in Italy.
lu. I. easions, Bay, atu u.

MCSIC.

BENEDICTION.

AFTERNOON.

MCSIC

Oration.. Education vs. Wealth.
Q. . Barber, Hiram.

Essay.... Guardian Angels.
Faauie Applegate, V indhaui.

o icitj iOration . .
K. N. Hull, JohnsoovilU.

Hcld.
The Eclectic Offering.

Elma E. Dnun, GarrettiTille O. C. Hubbell, Bod- -

Oraticn... - Duties of American Yonth.
li. Courtney, New Fraukliu.

Essay - DrlfUng.
Miunie Packer, Hiram.

Oration.. KligMna ot the r una.
O. W. WiUon, Lordatown.

MCSIC.

Original Dialorne. North and feonth.
i. at. Mouroe, Megauore c. c. niiin, mram.

ML:sio.

Oration The FeliiLJ ttystom.
1. A. SIcC'orkle, Lordstuwn.

Essay - Kris and Eroa,
Avis Jewett, Aurora.

Oration Silent Teachers. Valedictory.
h. a. Henry, I'o&d.

BENEDICTION.

The Solon Band furnished some very
excellent music on the occasion, assisting
also in the evening of Commencement

Day.
Heretofore the Literary Societies have

held their anniversaries on the evening
before and of Commencement Day. This
vear they were omitted and instead a
musical concert Yesterday evenin? was
substituted in its place. The attendance
was quite large ana tne music, consider-
ing the youthfulness of most of the per
formers, was highly creditable to them
and their instructor.

The Boajd ot Trustees met on "Wednes
day and took action concerning the var
ious interests of the Eclectic In conse-
quence of the large attendance, present
and prospective, on the theological lec
tures now being given at tms place, tney
decided to adjourn the beginning of the
full term until Tuesday, the 4th of Sep-
tember. At that time the Theological lec-

tures will be nearly closed, and 'there will
be no interruption in the progress of the
literary department, lha corps of teach
ers will probably be reorganized through-
out. Among the teachers who leave the
Eclectic at this time, one deserves special
notice. For fifteen years Miss Almeda
A. Booth "has been identified with
the Eclectic as teacher and Principal of
the ladies' department. In that time sh e
has won hosts of friends among the thou-
sands of pupils that have received her in-

structions. She has, in that time, estab-
lished a character as a teacher and a lady
unsurpassed by that of any lady teacher
in the country. Her pupils, both of for
mer and present time, are almost infatu-
ated in their admiration of her; and in her
departure, the Eclectic feels a loss that, at
present, seems wholly irreparable. Sev-
eral beautiful testimonials, in the shape of
a set of silver ware, were presented to her
by her pupils at the close of the spring
session. She retires to her home with the
assurance of the highest esteem of her
students scattered as they are, over the
whole country.

On the commencement day an excellent
dinner was prepared by the ladies of
mram, the proceeds ol which are devoted
to the Institution, liver three hundred
dollars were realized for this purpose. On
tne wnole, tne commencement at mram
passed off as pleasantly this year as at any
lormer time. ' tl.

Our Member of Congress.
We copy in another column an able

article from the Asntabula 'Jeleqrayh. ad'
vocating the of our present
.Member ol uongress. tve luliy concur
in the views expressed bv our cotemriorary.
As far as we have been able to learn, the
sentiment of the people of this part of the
District is almost unanimous in favor ol
General Garfield. Other men have been
named as candidates, but at this time
they possess but little strength beyond
tne circle oi ineir immediate personal
friends. General Garfield has represent
ed the views of his constituents fully and
lairiy on an great national questions.

or eloquence, industry ana practical leg.
islative talent, he ranks among the ablest
members of this, the ablest Congress that
has convened for many years. He has of
ever been an earnest champion of free
dom and equality, and his course in Con
gress has been consistent, upright, fear
less and straigniiorwara. tie has a rep--
utetion extenSin f
ries of his District or Stite- -a reputation
ged on the battle-fiel- d as well as in the
halls of legislation, and of which ha maw
well feel proud, as his constituents as
suredly do. lie is a politician only in the
higher and broarder sense or the word, it
and knows nothing of the tricks by which
caucuses are sometimes manipulated and it
conventions packed. To such dishonesty
he never has and never will descend. If

is nominated, it must be bv the free
choice of the people; and not as the result

any enorts ol bis own.
We have spoken in a previous article.
the wisdom of as a rule, the

tnea ana true memoers ot the present
Congress, and of the general recognition

the good policy of this course by the be
press ana people oi mis ana omer states.
We have only to add that we see no gar
cause wnatever lor mating an exception

our District Our Representative has of
served his constituents faithfully, and
with an ability far above that of a major an

of his fellow members of the House.
We are therefore earnestly in favor of

Tenomination. Mahoning Register.

At the recent sale of stock belonp-ino- -

uie tate ox irmo ill tus Eanduskv
Dayton and Cincinnati Railroad off
pany. amounting to four hundred thnne- -
and dollars, Judge Bush B. Sloana. of
oaauiuay, was uio auguest tHaoex, ana

kw im n a warucu to nun. luit

[For the National Republican.]
THE FENIAN RAID.

The tbadei of night were fallicz fast '
When through Black Rock a Fenian pastett
His left hand grasping like a vice '
A green flag with this queer device

"Kaynatlia."
His brow was red, his hair was r ropped.
Heavily his stout nailed hrogar,a dropped
And, like an empty tankard rang
The rich brogue of his warUko tongne

"Kaynadia !"
"Just take a giant what is yonr harry r
Said the chap that keeps there noar the ferry
'Thank ye I will but power it quick.
For yeea see that I us bound to lick

K&ynadia."
The landlord's danghter gave a leer,
Andaaid, "Lookout for the Volunteer;1'
But the Fenian fiercely smote bia breast
"Ireland, thy wrongs thail be redressed

In kayatilia !"
"Beware the Britishers and sicb,
They'UTdriveyon to the latest ditch,"
Said a Yankee boatman standing near,
Bnt the Fenian whooped, so loud and clear

"Kayuatlia '.'

At break of day, with the early bird.
Rode the six hundred, Canada. ward ;
Wagns ahead and soldiers behiud,
They eagerly suuflcd the bracing wind

of "kavnadia.'
The raiding host met with a shock
Neat night the maiden at Black Rock
Saw the hold Fenian marching past.
And whispered, ai they made him fast

"kaynadia "

Then rose the voice of a Volnuteer,
Thrilling the border atmosphere
"When Fenians would their wrongs repay,
Just let them takesonie other way

thao Kaynadia."
VriaeLr.

Longfellow.

[For the Cleveland LEADER]

TRIUMPHANT.
O, JONES.

"Slander, meanest spawn of holl" t '

.TEXKVt.i!!.

Misfortnno bowed ine down ; I wept,
Keen troubles came like pelting hail ,

From slimy holes fool vipers crept,
AndSlander'a tongue did me assail ;

Like base assassins in the dark,
My dastard foes upraised the steel ;

Like craven enrs that snarl and bark,
They only auapt me in the heel.

I dreamt I saw upon the grouod
An eagle pierced he prostrate lay,

A fiockof volturee gathered round.
He raised his head they flud away ;

That dream my drooping aoul inspire.,
And raised me up, with courage cheered '

1 stood erect, my heart was ttred,
The crawling vipers disappeared.

MCAnviI LE, P., May 22d. leGB.

Congressmen.
We copied a week or two since an ar-

ticle fi'Cia the Bavenna Democrat com-
menting upon, and approving the senti-
ment put forth by the Sentinel, relative
to the approaching congressional canvass.
Comment at the time, by us, was inten-
tionally avoided for the reason that we
generally prefer rather to gather popular
sentiment," than to take the reins with the
design to lead or drive. Since that pub-
lication we have watched and waited for
developments, and the expectation has
not been disappointed. Whether these
allusions to the subject have quickened
discussion or not, matters not, perhaps
now. The mention has met us more or
less frequently, both about home and in
other parts of the District, and we tiiinu
there is no mistaking the signs of tno
times. The sentiment in the 1 :Hh District
is the pretty general one we think, that
to the extent of fidelity and integrity of
present members so far as their course
has been an barnost cf ttcajfot and man-
ly independence, and in view ot tne su

snorts to bring political matters into
a state of chaos, stimulated by the hope of
advantage from reconstruction and caw
party organizations, that the safer and
more sound policy is to tako the course
that will expose to the least hazard, and
keep the present strength and position of
theirienui CI iaB Union undisturoea ana
steadily etlecti'va To do this, U I? thought
advisable to return the old members. The
course of Mr. Garfield has been a straight
forward one able and independent
a word, a commanding and proud one.
llis hold upon the public mind is proba
bly too firm to be easily shaken or relax
ed. We say all this in the face of the
fact that we have able and worthy men
in the district, who have a laudable am
bition and aspiration for the place. With
out noticing the claims of other counties,
in the district, we allude to some of those
gentlemen, whom we shall be pleased
honor whenever the way shall be open
for doing so, more effectively than at
present. The Hon. Mr. Cadwell is an
earnest Union man, and acquits himself

whatever place he is called to occupy
with credit. The Hon. Mr. Mierman nas
been a faithful and eincient worker
through every successive campaign, an
his claim is a strong one. So with the
Hon. Mr. Kellogg and others, perhaps,
who are entitled to cur contideace and
respect, and may at any time ask a recog
nition before the conventions of the peo
ple.

These expressions are in accordance
with what we consider the indications of
the day. If a convention shall show that
we are at law It, we shall be happy to cor-
rect that fault in a hearty support of any
ef the gentlemen whose names have been
so lreely mentioned. AsMabulu Tele
graph.

STATE NEWS.

Tragedy neak New Phii.adei.phi
The Tuscarawas Chronicle of May 30th

says: "A terrible tragedy took place on
Sunday mornining, in ttusn township,
about three miles from Guadenhutten. It
appears that a fued has existed for some
time in the lamily ot Julwara Saunders,
and that on last Sunday morning Mr. 8.
and his wife met two of their sons on the
road an altercetion took place between
them, and two other sons came to the aid
of the parents. Being well armed they
put tneir brothers to nignt, nnng several
shots at them in succession, it is said by
the direction of tho father himself. Two
of the bullets took effect upon one of the
boys one striking low down in the calf of
tne leg and comingout in lront, below th
knee ; the other struck high up in tho
tnign, out did not pass entirely tnrougn
Dr. Tucker extracted both balls. The
wounds are said to be serious, but not mor
tal. The voun? man is in a helnW con.
dition at a neighbor's house, and will not
be able to move for some time. The sons
are all married but one. The father and
one of the sons have been arrested, but
the one whose shots took effect is still at
large.

Cooking and Preserving Strawberries.
rim.

As the season for this delicious fruit is
at hand, we make the following extracts
trom ruaer s .strawberry Vitlturalist,
which may assist our readers in disposing

Strawberry Dumi'LIxgs. Crust to be
made the same as directed for short-cak- e

roll half an inch thick; put about a gill
of strawberries for each dumpling. Bake,
steam or doii ior nan an nour.

oTKAWHKKBi nis. i.ine your pie-dis- h

with crust made in the usual man
ner; till the dish with good ,npe strawber
ries of medium size ; sprinkle on a little
Hour, and sugar in proportion to the acid
ity of the berries. Cover with a thin
crust..

Strawberry Jam. For everv pound
strawberries take three-quarte- rs of a

pound of sugar. The berries should be
mashed in a preserving kettle, and the su
gar thoroughly mixed with them. Boil
from twenty minutes to half an hour.
stirring constantly.

&TRAWBERRV Jelly. Take strawber
ries when fully ripe, strain, and to each
pint of juice add a pint of the best refined
sugar. Uou bristly, skimnunz when nec.
essary, for ten or fifteen minutes, or until

will jelly, which mav be known bv
uruppmg a uie in coia water, it done,

will fall to the bottom in a mass. ha
To Preserve Strawbekp.ies With! atr

un oiuAtt. ru( uie irun in tne pre
serving kettle, and, if Tery dry, add a

water to prevent burning. Boil about
three minutes, or just long enough to be

lu

sure the whole mass is thoroughly heated and
not cooked. Dip into cans, filling them on

completely; seal quickly and set in a cool
place. (Glass jars containing fruit should

kept in a dark place or covered with
dark colored paper.) Open, and add su

teveral Hours before using.
Strawberry Wise. To one gallon
juice, strained, add two and a half

pounds of suirar (no water) let it stand in
open vosiel twenty-fou- r hours, occa-

sionally skimming off the scum that rises.
Then all the cask in which it is put, full,
reserving enough to fill up ; as, in the
process of fermentation, it runs over.
When the fermentation is completed, storj
tiehtlv. Let stand threa

and bottle
Strawberries asd Claret. Ovnr

three quarts of strawberries pour one
of good claret wine. Add sugar to
tba Vasts. ...

HOUSE

NOTTINGHAM

LACE CURTAINS !

100 Fairs Opened this Morning.

Alio several pieces by the yard,

NEW PATTERNS,

And to be sold at tba LOWEST PBICIS,

AT TBI

IVew Carpet Store !
21-- t MARBLE ItLOCK.

SANF0K1), KEYKS & Mil.
niaylS:316

Oil Cloths!
TABLE OIL CLOTHS !

Bj the Piece or Yard.

EXAMEL AXD MAHOfiAIfY

OIL CLOTHS !

CARRIAGE OIL CLOTHS I

Oil Cloths in Sheets !

AT THE

New Carpet Store,
MARBLE BLOCK.

SASFORD, BETES 4 MIX.
apl7-31-

IRON AND NAILS.

.VIIEMIM VAILS !

The Sale of . I he
EAGLE NAILS!
Having iocroMcd beyond the capacity of ear
Wurkfl, hik lod &ae to accept toe AGENCY of the

WHEELING KAILS!
Mannfctored by the

L'ELMOM MIL WORKS!
With which, together with the KAQLK VAILS,
we trust we may be able to supply our trade, and
ivt which I re.ijctfIly iuiicit order at

Itlanufact 11 reru9 Pr ices.
4'ALVIN CARS,

85 MEKWIN STREET.
N. B. Tbls ts the Sole Aaeary for thii.celebra-te- d

Mail, audit Buriority u familiar 'to every
baro bnilder Id theronntry. may 12

MORRISONFOSTER,

Sliociibei-ger'- s Juniata Nails.
UNIATA BOILER PLATE, SHEET IRON

UaMMKUIlD HOUaE SUUaJ.
ALSO,

iar Iron.Wlndow Miiss.EitraQualUf
Urlndslouew iK'iraautl Ilarou.

the ahova
MAKt'FAlTtjatF.aVS Patll'ES.

(el. 10

40.

LEVEL A n, BROWS St CO.,
--No. 33, 37,20 a-- 31 JlrrIU4l.,

8KXTOM S BLOCK.
H. a. CLEVELAND,

Iioportera, Havufacturers, and Wholesale Peelers
r - n..ur ll.m anil tiheet Iron, handerion
Bros. A Co.'aU-e- Eogliab Cast aud SriDg dteel.
Nut euJ Wrouflit fipiKt, Hot and ''eased
Nuts aod kuers, Uoi way SUll aoij, bvoOea
Cron, Carriage Aibse, Suriuga aud Bolts, Burden's
celebrated Horse Shoes aod Boiler BiVets,

Iron. Cast and Siver BWel axes, Auvlis,
Vises, Horse Mails, arc. ate.

Hole Afreots for the Sale of
BKOM .. UOX.VLLL A I'O'N" Mahoning" Iron a Nails, and Con

iiingBarn a inmsen'g nu
burgb City Glass,

In this market.
aSend for Price List and Circulars. Befer to

ta:iK-e- and uabK-r- s ReDpraliy. marll

PATENT FENCES.
I IO PATENT WOOD AND

IHOX FE.VCE.
The ( .leanest, most Beautiful and

Durable Fence now In use.
Manufactured by the Union Fence

Company of Palneavllle.
T. W. MORSE, Agent, Bart ell's Block.

CLEVELAN D, OHIO.

mHIS FENCE IS MADE OF WOOD,
L braced with iron, set in ornamental Iron

posts, which is In a stone foundation.
aud tbe whole la painted with three coats of best
quality of paiut and thoroughly sanded with light
colored and. Tbe wood part of the fence is so con-
structed that It does not touch tbe ground, and
there is no place where water can posiibly be ab-

sorbed. Hence it will hut, at tbe lowest calcula-
tion, 75 years. The gates are made upon the most
improved principle, and are ornamental in the
highest degree. The painted ornaments are all
iron. By many this fence, when set, Is taken to
D composed entirety ot iron, so airy ana substan-
tial is it in appearance.

The attention of those wishing to Improve the
appearance or their iron, yards, aad those con-
templating building, ia called to this fence, now

in frout of the dwellings of the lot lowing
gentlemen oi tin city :

THOSE VSISQ TBE BAtLISTEB FENCE WITU IBOBJ
PICKET OB a M EST.

Peter Thatcher, Keq., 8eneca street,
11. M. Clatln, Esq , Seneca street.
ii. W. Morrill, Esq., Seneca street.
D. A. Dangler, Ksq., Huron street, east of Frle.
layette crown, Ksq.t Euclid street.
O. H. Bnrt, Esq., Euclid street.

THOSE TJilXQ TBI BALUSTER FEXCB WITHOUT I BON
PICKET 0 BS A WENT.

Mrs.Crowell, corner Sopnrior and Krle streets.
Kev. T. ll. ttawKs, superior street,
li. H. Chapin, Esq., St. Clair street.
U. G. Hitchcock, St. Clair street.
A W. Fairbanks, St. Clair street.
H. V. Wilson, St. Clair atreet.
Mrs. Bond, St. Clair street.
8. C. Porter, Architect, Huron street.
Dr. Sapp, Huron street.

t'SINO THE BBOAD PICKET FENCE ST TLB.
H. P. Weddell, Esq., Euclid avenue.
For further particulars call at my office, over

Fogg's Crockery Store, where sample Fences and
draw ibps can be seu.

mar T. w. morse, Agnt.

MILLINERY COODS.

BONNETS AT REDUCED TRICES.

We have largely reduced our prices for

TRIMMED BONNETS.
FOB BARGAINS IN

Millinery ools
GO TD

jnnc9 MORSV AN. ROOT A .

SEA SIDES!
Just received by

.. BENEDICT & SON,
AT

aps WHOi.nti.E ani Rfrrafi.
SAFES AND SCALES.

Forsyth's Scales !
Warranted U. S. Standard.

OYER 150
Also,
varieties adapted to evorj

POR3YTHS' COPYING PRESSES
ft'arehonse Trucks & Sagar Mills,
And MABVIH'8 PATENT (Alum and Dry Plaster)

Fire, Burglar and Damp Proof
SAFES!

Por Banks. Merchants. Ac. Also eferant HOU3B
Faa in stylos of rarntturo, lor riataand Jew

""aa.XM A WEttTLAKE. w.
T Water 8treat.

CALKS ASD 8AFRS BEPAIREB.
Ws hava competent ! ar amtdov

the parpos of repairing
hCALKH. MAFKH. l.fM'Htt ItTiV

are prepared to do all kiiids of work In our line
short notice and reasonable terms. All work

warranted. POBHkTH A WivsTLAKE,
Oenaral aeentsfor Poiavtn'sBcaWai.At af arvina

ilaaofl. MT Water strart. rxrvl

PROFESSIONAL.
sa

IVfISS HAKTI1A1, fKACTlCAL I
I

Physician for tha treatment, of mU curable
diaeasea. Boom, Parlor "A," Johnaoa Hen.
rostomce box 'mm, Cleveland, O. may 22: 33d

DENTISTRY. :

BCTLKK a GKEKxrilLO fcave 1
Dental Rooau to Hoaaa Hol 82

auperlM street, oppoail. Case Saildlog.
0. B. inut, ioaa tutanna,

mayliBiq
CHA8. W. S C0XWAT W. NOBLE,

ittorneyg & Counsellors at Law In
AMERICAS BDILDIHOS, ,,.

flunuaa. Owaa.

CITY NOTICES
Notice to all Whom it May Concern
XTotica is herabv piven that it is dnflmvi
Xl ascessary by the City Coanctl of the City of
Cleveland to provide for the construction of a
vrancn sewer in a part of rrospect aud arranger
atreeta, and 'or that parpoae an Ordinance is now
pending before said City Council. All persons
having objections to the construction of said
branch newer, are beraby requested to flle their ob-
jections with H he City Clerk of said city within
sen aaye after the expirAtioo of two weeks from

" ' Bk puDiicAuou oi this notice.
By order of tha City Council.

O. E. HILL, City Clerk.
Jnne9, 18C6. Jnne9:32t

XT0TICK 10 lllTR(T(IHS Prn
XI posala will be received at the City Civil

Ollce untu i o'clock P. M., Monday, thelitb tnat , for grading Henry and Chapel street..
Plana and aperificati.na may be aeon and more
particular information had at said Eoglueer'a
uu,vo. juoowu oi i;uy improvementa invite

maa, reaorving tha right to re
Ject any or all bida.

By order of the Board.
JOHN WUITELAW,

t'ty Civil Engineer.
Cleveland, Jane e, lsca. Juue7:S3

VT0TICK TO SKWEK BUIDKRS- .-
A.V rroposala win be received at tne City Civil
Eogineer'a omee autil 2 o'clock P. M., Monday,
the lbtb inst., for building a sewer in Colnmbiu
street, between franklin and Lorain atreeta.
Plana and specifications may be seen and more

information had at aaid Engineer's ooice.
The board of City Improvements Invito the sub-
mission of bids, reserving ths right to reject any
or all bida.

By order of the Board.
JOHN" WHITELAW,

City CivU Engineer.
Cleveland, June 6th, 186G. june7:Jl

A. ORDIXi.VCE To tirade. Pave
sod improve Weet Htreet.

Br.tTloN 1. Be it ordaintJ bv tha Citv Cooncil
of the City of CUveUiwi, (two-thir- d of all the
memoer GGDCarring,) That tVeet atreet, betwrvo
Vineyard and Merwia etreets. be arrmdVd to tit
established grade, that the carri&go way and giit- -
iuip umiuu. auu iota latwaiEFi cnriXHi. nmirir
the dirtKtion of the Board of Citv ImoroTt meiats.
tutu io loo cuh tna expense oi am niiiroYf
meats be estimated, levied aiid wsossed upon each
and every foot front of the several lots or pttrottU of
land bounding or abutting upon said West street,
in proportion to the number of feet front.

rasaea June o, inns.
F. W. PKLTON, Pre.t of theConncil.

O. K. Hi, City Clerk. j u ne 7: 323

NOTICE To tbe owners and agents
and lands boundiu? or abottiuir

both side of Johnson street.
Too will please take notice that yon are

to grade, gravel and pave, with brick or
stone, six feet in width, the sidewalks in front of
yonr respective lots or lands, iu arcorlncu with
the general specifications for sidewalks, in Ui 6 trite
of the City Civil ngiDeer, and to complete the
same on or before the 15th day of August, 1860.

ii me aoove request i not complied With within
the time herein speciBod, the work will be done by
the city with stone, and the cmt thereof aaseseod
as a tax iipon the property buauilius or iLutt,ot;upon the aide walks improved.

uy oroor ot ui tsoaid ot City Improvements.
M. O. WATTJUtSUN, Clerk.

ClnyelaDd, Mny 3, Utit,. may:ta:&d.

NOTICE To all whom It may
lN'otice It hereby riven tfat it in

deemed necessary by tho City Council, of the city
of tfteveUnd, to provide for tbe conn tmet Ion of a
sewer iu Crook ad alley, to connect with tha
BrowoeH street main sewer: and for that aorDoas
an ordinance is pending before said City Council,
havftig been twice read before the same aod uow
lata ou tne labia. Any person naviug oLJvctioiis
to thecoustruction of said sewer are hereby re
quired to flle the same in writing with the City
Clerk of said city within two weeks after tbe ex-
piration of three weeks from the first DabUcalion
of this notice.

By order of the City Council. .

C. t. HILL, City Clerk.
Mry SO, IBttt. may:i0-3a- 4

NOTICE To U whom it mayeonrern
is he rely g;vea iuU is deemca

ary by (be C,tv Cofinc... of the Ciiv of CLuvtv
ItrUd, (o provide fur tho con ttrnotion of Prospect
Street Branch S,wir Mo. 4, wilh branch ia Uun
lington and Cheshire streets: aud for that Daroosa
an ordinaiice is peudiug before said City Council,
uaiiag uwy ma twice tne bume, ana now
laid on the table. Any person having objctiou
to tha construction of said iew.r. are hr. j re
quired to file the same in rit.ng with tte Citv
.;vim w, mm Hf wituiu inw v.eito ail T 1U fpirationcf tbVtta from tit Brit DuLlii:at:iai.

of this not fee.
jty order oi tne city LVi,nci,

v. a, hill, tityUrcrfc.may M, Utr3. may 30: 324

NOTICK-T- o all whom It may concern
ia hereby rziven that it ia dtindnecessary by the City Council, of tbe City of Cleve-

land, to provide for tbe construction of a branch
sewer In au alloy lying betwteu Kudid avenue aud
Prospect street; and for that porpose au ordinance
is pending before said City Couutil, having been
twice read before the same, and nuw laid en tbe
table. Any person having objections to tha con-
struction of said branch s"" r, arp b,rtv,j raUjr-e- d

to file iiieatwe m wtuiog with the City Clerk
bi aaid city within two weoks after the expiration
of three woeks froa tbe first auhlicatiuuuf this
nut ice.

By oral J .ho cu Council.
C. E. HILL, City Clerk

May 30, 1866. may:--

0T1CK To all whom H may con
cern. At a rezniar meeting: of the City

Council, of tbe City of Clevelaud, held on ths Hb
day of May, lSbti, tbe following resolution)
adopted:

RWt etf, That in the opinion of thia Council It
Is necessary to grad, pare, aud improve
tbe following named streets their entire leugtb,

Ik: Leonard streut, Frankfort street, aud Park
street. All persons ci aim in or damaizea bv ruasou
ot such grading, paving and Improving, are here- -
by notified that they are required to tile their
claims in writing with the City Clerk within five
weeas irom ine nrst publication oi tnis resolution,
or ne rorevsr oarrea irom nung any claim or re- -

By order or tne city council.
C. E. HILL, City Clerk.

May 30. 1366. my tl 34
VTOTICK TO 0- - TRACTORS. l'ropo--

v sais win be receivea at tne Utnce ol tbs City
Civil Bug! seer qutil two o'clock, Jam 4th, for
building Case Avenna Main Sewer

Plaus and specifications may be seen and more
particular information obtained at said ICosrineer's
Office. Tbe Board of City Improvements kivite I

tne suDmisston ot bids, reserving tha ngbt to ao.
copt or reject ina same.

uyordoroi tne Board.
JOHN WHITELAW.

City Civil Kugiudor.
mayaD-.vj- f

ORDINANCES.

.A. ORDIXIXt'K To establish tlie
grade of Leonard street.

HECTloa 1. Be it ordained bv the Citv Connril
of the City of Cleveland, That tha grade of the
center line of Leonard street be, and the same is
Hereby established at tha following elrvati(ini
above the base Una of levels heretofore established
by or ai nance, to wit : At the easterly line of tier-
win street 4 feet ; at theceater of Co)om
bus street 7 feet, aod at the centre of

street fire feet, and that the arade line be
tween the aforementlonod points of elevation be
uniform ana in accordance with the profile of said
Leonard street aa recorded on naire 48. vol. 5t of
pronies in tne city uivii Jbugineer a omce. j

raseeu June a, ism.: '
F. W. PKLTON, Presidentof the Council.

C. E. Hill, City Clerk- - june7-4t:3"-

AN ORDJaVAXCK To provide for the
of a branch aewerwr drain in

street, wast of Muirsoa-st- .
Sc. tiojt 1. Be it ordained bv the Citv CounHI

of the City of Cleveland, (two-thir- of alt the
memoers concurring-- iDat a stone-wa- cine aewer
or drain be constructed iu Chestnut street, from
tun mi uirttou .rctttt main aewer westerly to a point
about 190 feet eastly from Erie street, with lite
necessary house connection pieces and flushing
boles, iu accordance) with the plan reeommendd
by the Board of City Improvemeuta-- and adopted
by the City Council April 24th, 18t.fi, nd now on
nie in tbe city .'iva JCugineer's Office.

Use. 2. That for tba purpose of defravloir the
coat and expense of constructing said svwer, there
I o and is hereby levied and assessed the sum of
au,a upon acn and every foot trout of the sev
eral iota or parcels of laud bonndinfr or abutting
upon skju iueeiuu. street. Between si niraoa aud
Erie streets, excepting lUo feet of the frontage of
.tie rci on tne noriu-eas- i comer or r.rte ana t,aat- -

nut streets; 100 feet of the frontage of the lot on
the south east corner of said streets; 60 feet of the
frontage of the lot on the aorth-we- corner of
uuirson and C beitnut streets, and 30 feet of the
frontage of the lot on theaonth-we- corner of said
atreeta.

aau. 3. That the owners of tha aevaral lota or
landa bounding or abutting upon Chestnut street.
between Mitirson aud Eh streets, shall dsv tha
several amounts of money by them, severalty due
iu nrcoruanca witn toe foregoing assessment, as
Biauu aa Bam eewrr is compiuiou past tneir respect-
ing lots, to sut h person as may be authorized by
tho City Council to collect the same, or be .ubjtct
to the penalty and Interest allowed by law against
lueui acverajiv. u not uata at tne time iiKrvin .im.
ignaieo. ,

raaseajgne o, iku.
F. W. PELTON. Prw't of tho Conncll.

C. W. Hut, City Clerk. jnn7 .M

coaU. . ;

G. SMITH,
- auLia nr

Eoterts and Massillon
Lump, Sut and Slack Coals,

BEST IS MARKET FOR COOK ISO.
SIN0I.I TON, CAB LOAD, CARGO.

Office and Tard It and 76 Water St.,

CLEVELAND, OIIIO.
may 17

ASDBEW8, HITCHCOCK sfe CO.,
DSALrai in

BRIAR HILL COAL!
ANPBKWS, A 3 Johnson's Marine Black,

rrCHOocK, BIVES STREET,
o. ANDaawa, CUTaXAliD. OHIO.
si. MCEIHrllB. te013:Bll

11LIH J0HI8,
Wholesal and Retail Dealer la

Strip Teln, Columbiana and Chippewa

COALS. For

Ofloe on O. A P. B. B. PTer. Also, Offlee and Yarl
ai aacua street a. K. croesrof. Qoa of aa

Excellent Qnality for
8TRAM. QAa. OltATES. HTOVEft.

Offlee or Bonss Ces. Also, ANTHRACITE OOAL
Huire or assail anantitlea.

aeapecunuy aoueiiaa ana prswjplly at
aaaded to. CiaI fcr Bithlue; ket ooaUadIIt ew
fcaod. WW- - inni case. mavl:K3

REMOVAL.
TJIM0VAL Mr. P. H. Morris hit--.

lac removed hla Uothiac Htor. fna li. a
wonnaseni BKjnare u an r roepect street,
ally aaka a contiaaanoa of th. patronage so

7 bestowed npoa aim la the past, and hopes by
laiTissad facilities and strict attention to tba
waata of kia oalosaara toaaarlt ta. mm la tea
ratnra. Eastera faahtona received. All work
warranted. A food aaaortment of cloths on baad,
which will be .old at tbe lowest rates, or mad. am

tba beet and moat fashionable styles. a13: Bit ef

FlillKft
r

WSItBS-Sa- all
VAUtaKiBABUfrH.- -'

protu

i

J. W. Bradley's
2Z DUPLEX ELLIPTIC

(Or Doolie Spring)

SKIRTS!
Will aol Btii or Barn lik. th. Sixoli

8ruiaas, but will Pstrtil their Ptarrcr anil
Brauti rut Sgupk morn than tsiti as long as any
Single Spbino tbal aver has been or conlj poaal-bl- y

W aiade. . ..

TUc Km Sfyle

" EMPRESS Z TRAIL,

(Juat Isitrodarrd.)

A nost PIErCCT, COMFOETABU and BIAO- -
TlrrjL TRAIL, bj tbe Pbisikt rasa-10-

is maJe from th.

New "Duplex Steel,"
Which ia ROLLED THICKER, giving GatiTta
RuuTjscrto tha Skirt, Lot loosing noae of the
rLriiBLs CJiAUTira for which lb. DUPLEX
ELLIPTIC stand so Pii-mi-

EMPRS TRAIL a
a I

Duplex elliptic
"The Ifew Styles"

DI PLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRTS,

Are Pronounce I

' PERFECTION
ali;tue

Fashion Crltlra la the Fashion Mac- -

szlncs, and by all Ladles who
bare Worn them.

Lsdtta "'11 tnd thorn in all

FIRST CLASS STORES
IN THIS WTT.

Uaunfactnred by Sold Owners of Patent,

Wests, Bradley & Cary,

f is h ill tie r-- Ht n 1 ? and
81 Rea1-4t- a.

NEW YORK CITYv

INQOIEK rOB

r a d 1 e y 1 s
(New Styles) .

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRT!
marSSrrsr.-JtWA-

AGRICULTURAL DEPOT.
AGRICULTURAL DEPOT.

45 Pittsburgh Street,
(Opposite Ceetr.l tfarkot,)

Wlicre you can aee Ibe

"Centrifugal" (liurn,
H. Ingraliam's "Adjustable,"

Tblll Cultivator or Horse Hoes,
Hydraulic Clothes Waslier,

Cog-whe- Cbamplon Wringer,
Gale's World Clotbes-drye- r,

FU.l'nllrrrM. t'orn-rslseller- s, Ploarm,
vvgetabloCnllrrs, Woodcn-War- r,

Aad newinventioDSrall kinils.
i'OQiigDOieDtS Solicited.

Do not forscl (be Mo., 43 Plt(i.bnr;b
Street.

a. .1. THOMPSON 4 CO.

AWAV WITH SPECTACa-ES-.
OLD EYES

MADE NEW, wituout Speclaclea, Doctor w MM--
. i - r.uiuie uiaiieu tree, aaarees Ji. u.
rwTS, ai. l., ti:iu Broadway, Hew York.

A WAT WITH UWOXrORTABLK

TRUSSES !
I'oMruET ANU CUBE foB THE BUPTUKED.

Suui lev. Addreas H. B. I'uuTR. a), b.. lljti
eruuwij, new iotk.
HISBANDS TAKK CABK OF .OUK

WIVES !
OON rTDEHTI A L INt'OUal.erlON FOB THE
l&SKlKli. Hens free in eeatled envelone. Ad.
drees E. B. fOOTK, U. !., llju Broadway, Kew

PARKNT8 TAKK CiRK OF I0UR
CHILDREN 1

OBOUP Uow It 1A.J U eu.il, frmmti wllhont
mAlicioe; also its cauee aud cure. Sent free. Ad
dress E. B. VOOTE, Af . O., II JO Broadway, Hew

ore.

Away with Disease and !tla tri
llion ial Infelicities.

MEDICAL COMMON SKhSK. treata nuon th
uuuiau rnvrnwia msiuti aua out on ail unruma 11- -
soases aud their Tretutiit-o- u Barrenueas and
I m potency, on Seminal Weakness aud Female
Weak nesa on Marriga and fiexaal Philosophy,
in Ungual everybody emu nnderstand. maktnira
atniBiDieoooK tor sensiMe peupie aotj a rrvod book lor
every one. w pages iuu lllustratiooa, tiiree
parts in ouo volume. Price. 1.60. Seut by mail.
postage paid, on receipt of the price. Conteuts
tables sent free. Address tha Author, K.
rooTK, a. i., Broadway. Mw oik. i

REFRICERATORS.

REFRIGERATORS, &c

ELi",l!LERE1,TSIZE3AND

Schooly's Celebrated Iceberg.
JEWET'S PALACE,

With tha American Patent Ventilation nn.wi
aud other styles, for sale cheap for cash at maun- - I

iKiatvri- - prices. Also

Water Coolers and Water niters.
ICE PITCHERS,

All sizaa, suitable for atora or boose use, and

Torrey's 4 Minute
ICE CREAM FREEZERS !

from two to twenty quarts.
Bird Cagrn, Honae Fnrmlvhlng Goods,

aav, eKt,
sale at tha n Stnee anil OpAft. cm.

poriomor w. L. MARVIN,
mayie-- u PnMIr Stpiar., CIcTeland. O.

SEWING MACHINES.
TTYflEELEK & W1LS0.VS

Sou in s: Alacliines !

30.1 Superior Streeet.

WM. SUMNER A CO.
Ac.

FAHSKSTOCK'8 WHITS LSAD-.-l l
and poeaeaalog aoeffas

Aaeaeaa ana whiteaens aneqnaiead by aajy .ther
Bread. For sale by of

VUUUUHILL A BROTHER,
H niett Un Oataiavft;

, , L

1
t PRO BONO PUBLICO !

ONE HUNDRED ilPIANOS !

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS,
""" " r be .afcr! Vr.fc.bl,1HJ fc e mm fcww'rsa dralcr.lofce.oltl WbalnaK and Brtail, at

CEO. IIAI.IS GREAT WESTERN PIANO ROOMS,

IVo. 19 pud 199 Ontario St., leve.aud. ouio.

rPUESE PIANOS KESKMBLKiij EXTERNAL, APMAKANCF THF FrsifX stvlea of Ibe blb pricj makors, hut ot as lNltW YORK UNION PI tNu .idiili tV fC' '"" V th.
a lime, I. b. shipped trom t to i per wwk."n.rt "d u tu J?1"" ". " 100
tonl, b. apprTn, Pia.o avr oier--l i,ill.cr, fcr ,V.v Til EJ?2jet mollow in ioe. 1 ha, hav. the OBA.1D BOL. ir. ...P..t: lar.W powerful.
ImDf ov.tn.Tit tt.a .I., kj . .1.. ', a iraaaea. ao.. havins aver.J . M...iAcit;ras,. no. how room. ( - i i . . Lcompanv. bliiifrainikiblnr nr.ti..i

o am mom, before purchasing.The Brad. bur, P1 ,M uf ,ampiM IrB, BomU), of other a aJ.'.M,l.eo,C.h.nrtQrM, tK. lr , )n M Ttri.,y STre. ". r.,J'Wa"

MISCELLANEOUS
MR. . STILLWELL'S

BOILER TUBE BRUSHES.
Palrmted Marrlt 2, 1S.a.

yvyt
13 dlHeremt aaas fraoa I M la lau-h- .

Matnnrau-taret- l fmwa ajprlaur Tniurrdflat M Wire.
IJvOR Use and Durability the abovd Bruh

to found far superior ta all ot ber articlesfor cleauing Boiler Tube, of Ucalea, gout a.he.lc. In all Tabular Boil.ra a irrwt ..l...r r..i
may be made by tbe daily naa of th. above Brush,
aa it will remove lbs scale that form, (which i a

of h.at) as w.U aa soot end) eake.
Being made or SPKINO TtK HUKir VLAT

STKlLWiaii, gives greater ela.UcUy, adding
more than double to the wearing surface. Th.
wires are firmly eoldervd to Ibe shaft, which will
allow the lobes t. he aleaasd while hot.' ' Tkry are
made In auKor form, so that whea tube. oni.
c!oi;ire4 with asbea; by turnrffg the brush, t acta
aa borer, easily removing all obstruction.

, 1. riusa, agent,
june9-- : lfcfh.mplain-a- t ClevAUod. O.

BKTT'H K0CKBHAFT fiATK.-l- hk k
tad mfj eonvanitint fiata ..aw ha-t-

lore th public. Tba subscriber baa now tbo
o( tli is Oato. Alt order left at ui offlee,

14 Superior strset, uver Fogg's store, wili te duly
attend! to. T. W. MORfiK

ClevelanJ, June 1, lttri-i- . jnns4:346
Clkvblamd iiiriBsiAav Orv s,

' Jaue 2.1, lSt4. J
rpO COAL COliTKlfJTOSS.-Sea- lea pro--

posuls will Wreeifi4 until Jnnelltlt, tWd,
at ii o'clock p. m.t for furuishiug suitable eoal for
ttM lunrtaary Departuivut for one year, fi.da iw
.Ute kinda of coal. A. K. BUKLISON,

Director o( luirsaary.
G. 8. Wheatom, Cleik of Board. janvi: 329

T APIKRREHOlSaK, PfllLABKLPaiA.
XJ TUaubacrtbors hMtor leased this lavorite
UwUa U has been r0 ( tbi and refuraiiifa.-- In aa

Banner, and la no prepared vita tbet

perfect appointment fr the reception of
Tha irst puaitioa aaiuia Mrat clwa

Uutels will be uaintaiued in tita future, aain the
mi. (tuay'iH::H4' BAKKlt k VAKLKV.

HKKRIXG.

500 kalf-barrel- a Just received.
Hirer" are vry Ursa. ad bieved ta luthv btin this market, aud art otfared at wholesale at 4,iw
pet half barrel. -
myl2:Xi BRADBUBJJ, WILLIAM- - 1 CO.

TO FLASTKKkRS, BKICK iSU 8T0.HIC
MASO!j.

WE ARE RECEIVING AND HAVE
ia store, .and for sale At tlui

lowest market price, lu lota to suit, the oelebrattd
remont w uiteStoue Lune, the teat iu aaarhet fur

white laiah and all other parnoaea. v

sa2m j. rauaiaa tV, Ag ra. st BiT.r-r- t.

Auditor or State' Omct,
Com m aua, t. May, If. J

LAND SCRIP FOR SALE. rB
ale the Agricultural Laud tici lpown-e- d

by tha State of Ohio on thy following terms:
In quantities of loo t, ,Uk) acree at sUcents ner

acre; in quatit; of l.uuo to lo.Guu acres at 75
cants Lai a;.; in tjuantitiea t 10,tu to sVt.uOu

ersat70 eata per acre. Ia qu entitle above
ou,iM.aacres, someauuitionai reauction In prids will
be made, and ttm3 for part payment may he ob-
tained, if desired. .

This scrip may be located on aoy Government
lauds subject to entry at f l.ttfi pur acre (nilntral
lauds excepted). .

Those who hay of the State will be safe trom ir

pavtva.
J 48. H. GOD MAN, Auditor of State.

. J. 8. WaBNKK, Treasurer of Btais.
W. H. blllTH, Waiarv af fttata.

maygS:3ta t

DOMESTIC BIWI.Nti MACU1XK.

CJTITCH ALIKE ON BOTH SIDES.
kJ ORE AT IUPBOVIMBNT IK SlrflNG
UACaiNES. Tba domestio will do a greater
rauze of work than the four dihVrent cradeaor
sixes of other leadinsj aaachiaes, and im mere
perfect manuer. It coahiaea simplicity af con
struction with perfect action, tfend for circular
and samples of woi k. ureat Inducements otered
toagents. U. W. CBOWSLL A CO.,

may 18 1?1 Wnperlor-st.- , Cleveland, Ohio.

Business Ilea Wanted
mo ENGAGE PEBMANENTLY, ON
JL salary or commission, to reoiive and nil or- - to
drrs, and collect on subscriptions, for superior er
kuoecripiKm books ana aartain s serves of Aacred
ana national Boraviog, including bis iarija and
matchless Cngraving of LINCOLN AND HIS no

i ABiiii, irom waugn s great faiutiog p also
DiiiuiiiUin, n true compaBiaa-piec- a ior

'Christ Blessins: Little Children.' ItssuDert- - 2

ority over oihvr ivngraviuirs claimed aa an appro
priate mates, par tax ee or a striking coatraat.
sates immense witnoat precedeut lu tbe history
of JCograviugs.

An examination or oar assortment will satisfy
any one, that for merit, power and beauty ofde- -
sitrn, nign artistic nuisn, ana aaiettbiuiy
aave no equals.

A few General Superintendents wanted,
ploy sbb and conduct the correspondenc
Dieted with tba business, la tha New Englnl and
n ester n states.

hWferencea reouired. AddIv either DerMUallv
or by letter, stating age, past aod present focar It
tiou, Ac, Ac, toO. L. VAN NOBTWiOK, Rj.
25, Soathweat corner, of Monument Siaare, CW?a--
lana. ouio, or will

K. H. CUR RAN, ed
At General Office and Saleareom. Main-st- ., earner

or water, Jtocbeeter. . x,
Or to elthsr of oar Ganaral Superintendents of
nrancn omces, as follows: a. v. Jtcoeorga, w
Siate-at- .. AlUny. N. 1; J. H. Jonas. 126 IKar
bora St., Chicago. lUinoia. W. D. Sakatr. 9t.Orant
St.. Pittsburgh, ra. mar H Sid

W1XU0W GLASS.
the

riiHE LARGEST STOCK IN TUB
X City, tncludinff lare-- aisej. to wLlcb additioas thewin a. naa aa reqairea.

FOBEST 0IT( TABNISU C i

marT 63 franfort street. By
eyea

TAR.M8HKS.

deal
BARRELS VARNISHES100 some very floe, of onr own aiake.

ror si de by
rOBEST CITY VABNISH CO.,

BiarST 63 rraukfort atreet.

Ttt CABISKT MAKKKS AX1 OTHERS.
1

BECK at COWIIL, I XJ
MannCactnrera of BMhrtAad. VuM., AT ..1.1.
Ulotnee Manalea or Ironing Marbine., aud all

inae or Tnininga, have on hand aud for sale
ow neasteaos,
ItiOU aeta of round corner bedataad tarnlnrs.!,JU spindlea,
bota) seta of corners.
Table lers. erib t.rnln... Ae . A . whirl, w.wlll Mm. M M. H11.U VBVAI I.ltt..
Factory in Honsa A Tail's Planlnr Mill, corner

vi .im auu aecoou streets, west blue.
rueiomco aooreas rzw snperlor-st- . marlT

WOODEN WAKE AT WHOLESALE.
of A

3 Hoop Palls,
3 Hoop Palls,
Sap Bucket,
wVanh Tubs,
Slop Handles,

AT MANUFACTURER'S PRICES, caa bafoand
' M OK AST, ROOT aft t'O.'S.

feo7:ai je

CAUSTIC SODA
SODA ASH H "I

snLPmmTn AfiiTi ?

AQUA AMMONIA I

At tbe Lowest Market Rates.

rennsTlvaola Salt Sanaf'g Companj
lan54BM PTTTSBmoH, PA.

TONSORIAL.

LONG HUMAN HAIR.
rKCSS IEIPOBTATIOa.

M. DAY HAS RJSMOVT TO lOi .w PUBLIO hQUABC. IB. WILLIAM DAT
havinfr just arrived from Kudos, veld la--
form tha Ladies ami pmhHc gsanally, thas hehaa Joliaopen tor inspection tue larirest and moat
pleatak4af HUM AH HA IE QQODA ever offered

Im. H...l..i U.aiIa... I LI -
asneciallr for tha manuaactuHna of

SWITCH td, BRAIDS. COIL HJCAD DBKta.
Ladies will do well to examine thia baaatiui

Balr before nrcaasinc elsewhere.
a. Many vary pretty niaa ursasei aroaatit
reel trom Part tne Tery latest raetiion (new

doaijras in Colls. Twists. Bow. Act Anvofth aiaj?c
above Bead DTesses. an or wdjca can Be mda oru

Switches and e wtttaont Injury to cither. XTIW
Ladies Hair Drsntac U Ail ths lataat ana Jt.'

sMtaVmUitf attalta mWii daoed

BITTERS

GREENBACKS
ARE GOOD!

BUT

STOMACH BITTIB3, aftsr
axpertenoa and trial, have provsa:

ROBACK'lbest reaiedy extant for all cob- -
a tonlo and stimulant are

repaired. They aevar fall to atrengthea

'J weak. Impart vlirr to tbe strong, andsrvman iwpscaa.iwaifaanatisvMssM If.town coaatitalMotv- - - Ho Bstnadj haa heaa
reaelved- - with a asuta thror a. Bo- - I Jaaca'a Stoiucb BirrKaa. la Chkaco-- 1

TIB SO,00 bottles war soM by otu
a ta tha past year. It is ad0 tnltted by our nost learned physician

that Dr. BOBACK'8 bTOH ACH BIi
1JUL3 combine tha preparUaa of a gent

laxative, aa efficient afent, and- -i

Ibe best stomachic known to tha world. Bi f
BACK'd BiTTEKit ahouid be used by eon- -
valeaceuta to strengthen tha prostration
which always follows acuta disease, in tha "

dhtrlcaj of th. Watt and fjth
mr a Iom time, keen ca

BILIOUS artlcU of aioMAtia vittas,
taaiaa la proosr aoAAtitleaad

prepar time, are a sur. nr.tlv.
of Billons Fever, Fever and rj-jaT-complaint, Afyspepsia,
jki aviiiuey wmpiaiBK, ana ailI disease I
f similar nature : and are betaar as a pre I

tentive fat biiioue darangement, regnlavtini

KD atrengthlng tha syateaa, and
tune to tiMdige reorgans, than maj oherA known ntnedy. Mow that tba war ta O'er,
there will be tbottaaiMM seeafog hswMSlsi
the South. No peraoa who valaea his s

should go there wtthoet having cowataAirrfraTl
at hand tho B1TTKB3, aa a ir I 1
against epidemio and ualadlea aageBderad I
by miasma and pollutMi water. Travelav I
and all residents of th rank a

S3 of the West and South, and
of tie at laslssippl and its

COUNT!should provide themeelves with tbe
There is probably no one dis-

ease wheh Banklod re aillictad

whlckv ts tWsowroa af aa wiany allinen ts- -
as dyspepsia, or as it ia mora ooaimoaiy itcalled dour Stomach, end there h bo mora ricertain remedy than Boback's Stomach I 1 J
Bitura. They are arrer known to fcil. M

T7 - ISO CHOLI1A has always been maoh
dreaded by tba pnblle, , and people hava
resorted to all manner r medicines te

I a itest the progress, bat wit h little saeoesa.
aura care asi1 preventire ia to be fouuJ

in the use of Dr. B0 BACK'S SCANDIN
AVIAN BSMKDlKd. Ke tha bowela
opea wHh tha Pills, and Invigorate lb
system ay treatise or tne tRamaavn Bitters,
at, uae aaooa m tssa was im ranarr.

PCH an Invaluable rsmady should be kept
In every thmily. Keep the system la fullsvigor and Bathing Is to be feared from

or choiera. THS OLD K ELI A B LB
Ie not be deceived by parchaslag any of

tha quack nostrums under tha various names
ar mttert. rurcbass none other but Dr.
BOBACK'S STOMACH B1TTEB3, whichsare compounded of tha purest drugs, and
ta which tha afflicted caa rely.

ABB

BETTER !

PHINCK.WALTON Sc CO.
(Bnccaasara to Dr. O. W. Boaaca,)

BOLI PB0PBIET0B3,

No. SI!, 5S, KO d KS East Third St

rixciif ATI, OHIO.

HAIR DYE. IkCFi

B1 Aa
bora. Golden.

Plaxpn. and Silkro.
CUBL8 produced by
the use of Prof. Db
Bbecx's PBISICB LB

e'uOBi kja. uim ap-- -

plication wai ranted
curl the most straight and -- tuborn hair of eith
sex into wavy ringlet or heavy massive carls.

tlas been ased by tbe lasntonables of Paris Bad
London, with tha most gratifying resusts. Does

toiury to tba hair. Price by nail, sealfd and
postpaid, 1. jVsfrrpttvc circulars mailed free.
Address, BKROBB, &d CTTS A CO., Chemists, No.

6 Birer street, Troy, N. J. Solo agents for ths
United Slates. may 1 336

WfilfiavRSS A

forced to grow upon
tba amoothest face in

three toAve weeksj I," usinsr Dr. SKVIQ- -

JJ BK3TATJBATU- -

CAPILLAIBi.'? wS."1 most wonderful W
discovery In modern science, acting aa tba
Beard and Hair iu an aJmuat miracaloua maaner.

haa been used by tha aKta of Paria and Loa ka
with the aaus flalterioar ssceso. Kassev- - of all
purchasers wUl be registered, and if entire satis-
faction is not given in evory instance, the money

be cheerfully refunded. Price by mail, sal
and postpaid, 91. Descriptive ci rearer and

teatimoatale mailed free. Address BKBGEB,
dHCTTS A CO.. Chemists, No.. iaS Biver street,
Troy, N. Y. Bole aran Ar4hs UaUad !ltatea.

aaayl:a3ti-- d triAW

W0X DKKFUL BIT TL JC.- -M iOAM t
the world renowned Astro!-os;i-

and Son nam bull) tic Clairvoyant, while im a
clairvoyant stato, delineate tbe vry fcsturoaof

person you ar to marry, anl by the aid of an
Instrument of intense ptiwr. known asthePav.
chomotrope, Knaranicvs to produce a perfect and
uiviia u i wui me mture aunoaum and wue of

applicant, with date of marriatre, occupation,
traits of character, tc. This ia aoimoo- -

kitton, aa testimouials withoai wwmber caaawswrt.
statins placa of birth, aue. disooaition. colnr ar

and hair, aud eucloeiug Stty ceuta, and
stamped eavetopa a.giBsuaV ta yourself, you will
receive tho picture bv rat are, nail. i.itrihfr viik.

red infas mattoah .

Address Is conadeane. IIDAlK eivrBFTriK
BBHINGTON, P. O. Boa 27. West Troy. N. S.

ntayl-tttt-- triAW

DRY GOODS.

AWNS AT IWFNTY-FIV- E CT3
Jaat received, at BAILEY A CO.'a.

104 Monument Square

(OOD MABDERCOLOKED PRINTS
16 and U chqU, juMtoprued at I

. BAILKY ACU.'S,
J ' ' 10t Monument 8iuare.

OUKNINO LAWNS JUST Rt- -
cdvedat . . . BAICKT AOO.'S

tt4 MeuuBaewt 'quart.

MOURNINU SUAWLS JUST
BAILET ACQ'S.

104 Monument Square.

GOOD LINE OP PLAIN BLACK
lined Parasols Jost received at

D A LIT A CO S,
104 Monument Square.

SUMMEK BALMORALS.-"AN-
nt drat east, at ii-

BAILEY A t'Q.'S,
IM MoLunieut Square.

DRESS GOODS OP ALL
greatly reduced prices at

BAILEY A On.'g,
104 Monnment Square

ALEXANDER KID GLOVES, A
at .

BAILEY A CO
304 Monnment Square.

SUMMER DELAINES AT TWENTY,. BAILEY CO.'S.
"av29 iih Honumeol Square.

"THREAD.

J. & P. COATS1

'
SIX-COR- D CABLED

.3

i. V7 to t"".r'.a 2,

&f'Hasb; Auehlneloss,
a 4 to. ti k'r i

Soio sgenta in New York;

t09 Duane St.
T24HWS4

SUPPLf sr laisicAj
waTuaaa ta irela and sirver. at tbe ia.
frhm taajjlj coviia oo.


